STOCHASTIC PROOFING

- Developed specifically to proof REMAR QUE stochastic screens
for newsprint publications & heat set web printing

BENEFITS

- EASY - easy to use and install
- FAST - can produce a stochastic proof in less than two minutes
- MATCH TO PRESS - proofs emulate FM dot gain & press color
- REPEATABLE - prints a consistent color match to press at
remote locations

SPECIFICATIONS

- Pentium IV or AMD processor 1 GB RAM
- Fast hard drive with sufficient storage for short term production
- Optional dual hard disk drives for increased throughput
- Windows 2000, XP Professional, or W indows Server 2000/2003

(RECOMMENDED HARDWARE)

(Important note: Apple Macintosh connectivity requires W indows Server version)

- Network card, monitor, keyboard, mouse, and CD Drive

- bitmap archiving
- spot color support
- upgrade to existing SeeColor /
NEWSCOLOR proofing systems
- automatic fail-over between two
or more computers
- add custom color bars, text,
or logos
- convert bitmaps into JPEG / PDF
- printer calibration reminder
- optional PostScript RIP &
REMARQUE stochastic screening
- device drivers for HP 1050,
1055, 4000, 800 printers

FEATURES

- hot folder support
- multiple queue management
- fast printing modes
- bitmap rotation
- bitmap scaling
- job log
- print to selected printers
- move and copy job features
- timed or manual job deletion
- reprint
- adjustable newsprint color
profiles
- adjustable heat set color profiles
- ICC compatible

COLOR MANAGEMENT

- adjustable color profiles for newsprint and glossy inkjet paper
- software tools to fingerprint press conditions
- printer linearization software
- Spectrocam scanning spectrophotometer support
- ICC color profile support

FILE FORMATS

- TIFF 8 bits / pixel, TIFF 32 bits per pixel, TIFF -IT
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